LANDMARKS COMMISSION
Meeting Agenda*

March 26, 2020
4:30 p.m. – 6:30 pm
King Street Center
7th Floor, Room 7255 (Tipping Floor)
201 S Jackson Street
Seattle, Washington

PLEASE NOTE: In observance of Governor Inslee’s directives regarding limiting public gatherings during the Covid-19 outbreak, we will be hosting virtual attendance at Landmarks Commission hearings until further notice. Please contact landmarks coordinator Sarah Steen for more information on how to attend our upcoming e-meetings.

KENT LANDMARKS COMMISSION

I. CALL TO ORDER/INTRODUCTIONS

II. CERTIFICATES OF APPROPRIATENESS: (public hearing)

   COA 20.04 Bereiter House, Mill Creek Historic District, 855 E Smith, Kent – proposal to install life-sized carved wooden “Welcome Figure” on grounds of museum

III. PUBLIC COMMENT

IV. ADJOURN

AUBURN LANDMARKS COMMISSION

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. CERTIFICATES OF APPROPRIATENESS: (public hearings)

   COA 20.05 Auburn Pioneer Cemetery, 8th and Auburn Way N – proposal to clean historic grave markers and install granite nameplates

   COA 20.06 Mary Olson Farm, 28728 Green River Road – retroactive request for approval of installed security lighting

*May include agendas for cities with interlocal historic preservation agreements with King County. Meetings of the King County Landmarks Commission and City Commissions are open to the public. Testimony on matters being considered may be presented at the meeting or by submission of written statement to the King County Historic Preservation Program, 201 S. Jackson Street, Suite 700, Seattle, WA 98104, prior to the meeting. Accommodations for persons with disabilities will be provided upon request. Please contact (206) 477-7976 to make arrangements.
III. PUBLIC COMMENT

IV. ADJOURN

KING COUNTY LANDMARKS COMMISSION

V. CALL TO ORDER

VI. CERTIFICATES OF APPROPRIATENESS: (public hearings)

COA 20.03 Concert Venue Restroom, Willowmoor Historic District, Marymoor Park, 6046 W Lake Sammamish Pkwy NE – proposal to replace cedar shingle roof with EcoStar recycled plastic shingles

COA 20.07 Patton Bridge, SE Green Valley Road – proposal to install additional structural elements to address concrete and steel deterioration

VII. PUBLIC COMMENT

VIII. HISTORIC PRESERVATION OFFICER’S REPORT

IX. ANNOUNCEMENTS

X. OTHER BUSINESS

XI. ADJOURN